CEO REPORT
18 October 2021

SUMMARY

Patton Campus
- BOY Assessments (DIBELS, mCLASS, DRDP) Completed & Assessment Data Review
- Beginning of COMPASS Teacher Observation Window and Professional Growth Plans
- Agenda For Children: Pre K4 CLASS Observations
- STEMNOLA Partnership
  - STEM based unique interactive, hands-on learning experience that allows learners of all ages to deepen their knowledge in STEM studies, gain confidence in their abilities and chart a course for career opportunities in STEM fields
- Bullying Prevention Week - Student Spirit Week
- Virtual TOC program partnership Audubon Nature Institute
- Annual Fall Fete and Visit from Sheriff Marlin Gusman
- Weekly COVID-19 Testing – Monday
- Possip Communication – Every Friday weekly feedback via text or email

Johnson Campus
- Continuation of BOY Assessments (MAP)
- Beginning of COMPASS Teacher Observation Window and Professional Growth Plans
- Virtual TOC program partnership Audubon Nature Institute
- Partnership with Longue View Gardens
- Tulane Tutoring Partnership (3rd through 5th Grade)
- Staff Brave Space Discussion on Race
- Annual Fall Fete
- Weekly COVID-19 Testing – Monday
- Possip Communication – Every Friday weekly feedback text or email

McNair
- Continuation of BOY Assessments (MAP)
- Beginning of COMPASS Teacher Observation Window and Professional Growth Plans
- High School Pathways Cafe
- Annual Fall Fete
- Weekly COVID-19 Testing – Every Monday
- Possip Communication – Every Friday weekly feedback text or email
- Aspen Challenge - Bezos Foundation
  - The Aspen Challenge builds future generations of engaged and equitable leaders by providing tools and platform for young people to play critical roles in identifying, designing, and implementing solutions to their community’s biggest needs.

**Strategic Planning – K. Allen Consulting**
- Mission statement review and composition of new mission statement to reflect current overall culture and dynamic
- Parent/Guardian feedback survey emailed to community and request for parent/guardian participation in affinity groups

**Finance**
- FY21/22 Budget Submitted
- FY20/21 Audit ongoing
- Submission of 2022 LDOE Education Excellence Fund Application

**Human Resources**
- Weekly campus meetings with staff to address any HR concerns
- HR Outsourcing based on Fazande Report

**Exceptional Student Services**
- Recruitment for ESS positions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic &amp; Behavioral IEPs</th>
<th>Speech Only</th>
<th>Gifted</th>
<th>Talented in Arts - Visual</th>
<th>Talented in Arts - Theater</th>
<th>Talented in Arts - Music</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Facilities**

**Lower Campus**
- Working with Archdiocese on fence repair and HVAC inspection
- Inspection of Sonitrol system by RedHawk
Johnson Campus/McNair Campus
- Working with NOLA-PS on facility review and permanent facility scope of work

Operations
Transportation
- Absolute Royal Transportation providing four (4) routes. Additional three (3) routes will be covered by JJ Julien Transportation until December 2021. Routes have been adjusted to accommodate for additional buses.
- Nationwide and Citywide transportation issues: lack of buses or drivers.

Admissions & Data
- October 1 Data Submission through LDOE Edlink
- LDOE SER and SIS Crosscheck
- Planning Virtual Open Houses for November, December and January

LDOE Compliance
- LDOE Submissions
  o 2021-22 Charter Assurances
  o Emergency Operations Plans for all campuses
  o Child Count 10/1
  o LA4 Assurances - Agenda for Children